
Classified Columns
Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-five words or lees, Ono Time 26 cents, Three Times 60 cents,
fit* Times $1.00,

.
All advertisement over twenty-five words prorate for each additional'

word. Bates on 1,000 words to be used In a month made on appli-tdon.
I lío advertisement taken for less than 26 cents, cash In advance.
Sf your name appears in the telephone directory you can telephone

your want ad to 321 and a bill will be malled after its insertion for
prompt payment

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-WHEAT-Seed wheat;
recleaned and graded-quality will
please any one-price 12.00 *per
bushel. Supply limited. Furmau,
Smith, Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOB SALE OB BENT-My house and j
lot on esr line on River Heights. I
See R. H. BrórrlBS, Anderson, R. F.
D. 8.-ll-24-8tp.

HRS. W. A. HIDÜEN8, Et
Phone 37.

A UNIQUE SHOWER.

(tor

WANTS
-

rTAKTBD-Th« public to know liai
we have just, received a large shlp-

. asset of hex tiles, and can supply
your wants in this Une.' Anderson
totslitgeacer. Job Department. tl

WANTED-Bright, energetic boy for
carrier J ; Good salary and commis¬
sion.. Apply to The Intelligencer of¬
fice. - IT tf

WAWIWifîoa to .read .qpr .two
weeks* bargain sale on page five
of this issue. Southern Public Util¬

ities Co. dtf

kinds ot junk, cast
r iron» raga, cans, rubber, brass, cop-

pa*. »nc and. lead. Bring to Sam
eisner, corner E. Whitner and Man-
ning and receive cash. 11-17-Gtp.

NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your 'grinding of all kinds of feed
stRttV-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
a&scks. straw, grain, etc Fries SOe

cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
»ss and Spring Bed Co.

Todd, the Monument Man,
iii the monumental

__raes ot all kinda W.
A'ftujffi'l'A!pin street,(^^n.5-tmor

.4vti-'<'.|.-J<.'.' -!AN ,Ui..-> - '? ??(.
Th* PSnic to om sn*;fda*e ^Thomas

and J«Ö. Thoaws.sxe^^ tha èlea^g,
and) Dying and Recuring

_i ??>.Prices «Map. <Hve us a
, We are. at the ColumbU Tell-
t Co.. 122 West Whitner Street

ÍMÚted for ana delivered.

Miss Mary Bates of Greenville was
hero yesterday on her way to Lown-
desvillo to attend the Allen-Garner
wedding on Wednesday.

Mrs. H. E. McDonald of Huntsville,
N. C., ls here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mr3. W. H. Gleen, and attended
the Dean-Glenn wedding today.
Mr. and Mrs. McCuen, Mrs. Bessie

Norris Tillman of Greenville, and
Mrs. L. B. Newell of Charlotte. N.
C., were an automobile party here
yesterday, the guests ot Miss Anna
Roar Cunningham.
Mrs. J. AdnmB has announced

the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Marguerite, to Mr. Frank Mar¬
tin King, of Adalrsville. On. The
wedding will take place in the borne,
December 3.-Seneca Correspondent
Greenville News. 5

Miss Jesse Thompson has return¬
ed to Piedmont after a pleasant visit
to friends in the city.
Miss Pearl Thompson has returned

to school at Mountain Creek after a
visit to Anderson.
Commandant and Mrs. Cummings

of Clemson spent yesterday with'
friends here.
Miss Sarah Hayes spent Sunday in

Greenville with Miss Caroline Vaneo.
Mrs. W. K. Stringer, Miss Leda

Poore. and Miss Mary Barclay, of
Belton, were here yeeterday.
Mrs. S. E. Anderson of Iva visited

friends here yesterday.
The ladles of the Aid Society of

the First Presbyterian church will
hold a cake, candy and fancy work
sale on the first Saturday in Decem¬
ber, the 6th.. They will have a beau¬
tiful assortment ot fancy work arti¬
cles, which will find a ready sale so
near the Christmas season.

lt Mutt told Jeff wa were
_!'0yst«ri, stewed or fried:

;Whj>U 2SC, Heit ISC-Midway Cafe.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fretwell and
family have moved back to town from
their beautiful guiamer ir^me "Sun¬
set Forest," and are occupying their
residence on the corner of Church
and South McDufiie streets.

Mrs. J. C. Watkins has gone to
Greenville to visit ber. daughter, Mrs.
Carl Lee.

Delinquent Jioad Tax Hotiee,
All diBlenquent mad tax collectors

are'provided with ur. official receipt
DOOK with numbes, sud stub numbes
s^taehedV Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KING,
tl County Supervisor.

HACK! HACK! HACK!
With raw ticking throat light chest,

sore lungs, you need Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, and quickly. The

, first dose helps, lt leaves a soothing,
healing coating as it slides down your]
throat, you feel better at once. 8.
Martin, Bassett, Neb., writes: VI had
a severe cough and cold and waa''al¬
most past going. I got 'a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar and am glad
to Ssy lt cured my cougo entirely and
my cold soon disappeared." Every
user is a friend. Evans Pharmacy.

Be^VCoÄHt Mediente for Children. Death of Mrs. Harwell.'^^^S^a^O'When'I was living Mrs. W. S. Sharpe received a téle¬
la 3§ft|hant bsa °t ray children had gram last night announcing the death^llilHOIlil^''^ " "I""! 'llliliirilllii of her sister, Mrs. II. F. Harwell.-r'LfMP^ffi^iA?vlie:'0' * rtR*"tot I pur- which occurred yesterday at noon atChased a' "bottle ot Chamberlain's ber home at Oklonf, Ark. Mrs. Htr-^'y^f^tk^r^ÊSS^^*1^ hoto.ef.tted htm well was formerly Miss Emma East1*lS?fT'..¡*¿n'í**lt the best cough mod- and for several years made her home/icino fdr children because it ts pleas- uero with Mrs. Sharpe and her manyant-Jo tata.-:- They do^not Object to friends will be distressed to hear oftaking it." writes Mrs. Lafayette her a?sth.T*e2frjBoge*r City, Pe. This remedy_contains no opinion or other naroo- charley M. Finley, a prosperoustiftogRf issy be given to a child as merchant and planter of the Moun-^WtW^*aa..to_aa adult. Sold by iain Creek section was in Anderson«ll uOsJara. yesterday for>a short while.
.^IUIJ.ii- M. ÍJ.JÍI^_.

W 'l^«i i>y^ .VMA Cmwrn fillt ra«nrnfw m m mwm m wnw m » w Bil

fl Buyers to Share in Profitsft EîTécUVe August i st, 1914 to August 1st, 49i5 m

jj arid guaranteed against any reductions during. j I!
that time. All cars fully equipped f. o. b. De-

« 1 troth Runabout: . . .$441» ii
Îôwrîng Gar. 490Town Car. 690 ll

' J AU rétaîl buyers of new Ford cars from August[j i ii, 1914 td August 1st, 1915 will share in the fi!jj $V*ofcs of the company to the extent of $40 tojj fóO per cifr, on each car they buy, PR0V1D« BlEh; w¿ sell vid deliver 300,000 new Ford mgm cars &rrfrt£.;that ; period.- KiUtt \ak for Paritcùikrs.) -. -j Bltl TODDAUTOSHOP ll

* ELECTRIC CIT
*

_

*. Item« of Interest and Personi
*Wirdes» on the St

Ulrich Coming
Junuary lat.
A lotter received yesterday from C.

H. Bleich, of Hopklnsvillc. Ky., les¬
see of thc Anderson threatrc, con¬
tained tho information that be is
booking a number of first class attra¬
ctions' for the Andorscyn playhouse
which ls now nearing completion. Mr.
Bleich states that he will come to
Anderson about January 1 and super¬
intend tho installation c* scenery,
furniture and other equipment of the
theatre and get everything In readi¬
ness for the opening, which will be
about February 1. He also states
that business in Kentucky and the
state of Indiana are rapidly picking
up and expresses the belief that
things will soon be in normal con¬
dition.

Old Anderson
Doy Is Il«re.
R. M. Cummings, chief clerk of the

Clyde Steamship Company's termin¬
als at Charleston and a native of An¬
derson, ls spending a few days at his
father's home near Belton. Mr. Cum¬
mings' father, H. A. Cummings, who
lives a few miles below Belton, is at
present in the Anderson Hospital
where he was brought several dayB
ago following Inquiries which he re¬
ceived in an accident at Belton. R.
M. Cummings left Anderson some 10
of 12 years ago and has been living
in various cities of the North and
East. For the past five years or more
he has been with the Clyde Steam¬
ship company and served In the New
York and Jackson offices before go¬
ing to Charleston.

-o-
Football Special
To Atlmitn.
W. R. Taber, traveling passenger

agent of the Southern Railway, with
headquarters in Greenville, was in
Anderson yesterday on official busi¬
ness. Mr. Taber «tated that the Sou¬
thern will operate a "football spec¬
ial" from Clemson to Atlanta on
Thanksgiving .Day to accomodate
those wishing to see the Tech-Clem-
son football game which is staged at
tills time every year in the4 Georgia
city. The special will leave Clemson
at 6:30 a. m. Thursday morning and
returning will leave Atlanta at mid¬
night of the same day. The round
trip fare will be $2.60. Unless there
are enough Anderson people going to
see the game to warrant the Blue
Ridge Railway running a special
from here to Seneca Thursday morn¬
ing, to connect with the special,
thone who go from this etty will be
forced to spend Wednesday night in
Seneca in order to catch the special.
Capt, J. R. Anderson of the Blue
Ridge Railway stated yesterday that
a ppeclsl train w-nild tc run from
here to Seneca if there were as many
as 50 people to make the trip.

-o-
Real Pnllmnn
Car ls Here.
Andersonisns yesterday saw a real

sure enough Pullman car, and a dan¬
dy now one, too, brought to the city
on the noon train arriving from Bel¬
ton. The p&latial car is parked at the
Blue Ridge yards, where lt will re¬
main until Wednesday afternoon,leaving at that/ time for Florence,where a great gathering of Sh rincrs
w<U be Thanksgiving dey. The sleep¬
er will arrive at Florence Thursday
morning, and leave there at 2 a, m.
of the following day, arriving at An¬
derson at 11:60 o'clock Friday morn¬
ing. Anderson Shriners, or many of
them, always participate in the
Thanksgiving Day gatherings of the
members of Omar Temple and it is
needless to say that they will visit the
metropolis of the Pee Dee along with
other members of the clan all over
the State on next Thursday.
Charged With
Serious OPease.
Charged with making use of a

horse without the consent of the own¬
er, which constitutes a very serious,offense; Will Boll, colored, was yes¬
terday given a preliminary hearingbefore Magistrate Broadwell and
bound over to the coMrt of general
sessions foe trial. It ia alleged thal
the defendant went to a local liverystable Satori ir and t.oo\ .out tho
horse ot one Will.'am Smith, colored,
who liva* on the plantation of Mr.
Theo. Watson., «nd drcve is or. It is,
not charged that the .negro made ai yeffort to Kital tho horse, nevorthcict:,In the cv »nt he ls found guilty ot the
charge against him, he will receive a
sentence of not less than six months,which is the minimum, or a heavyfine.

Steeling Wood
Is Charged.
Anderson Morton, colored, le .beingdetained by county authorities on

charges of stealing wood. The easelóBB not yet oven brought oerore the
magistrate. It la alleged that the
«viro took Wwi! hoion^luQ to F.
J. Rhody, a well known planter of
Anderem county,

8«ele e wstehy jDeist Tige«.
Because Ban Day, white, > took awatch from Lawson Meredith st the

Toxaway mill last Saturday the form¬
er ia under sentence of 30 days at
hard labor on the county public
works. It ls stated that Day waa ar¬
rested Sunday at the Orr milla by,Deputy J. R. Williams and that when
apprehended he had the watch on hiv
leerson. The case was tried yesterday i
before Magistrate Broadwell.

O ?

Cotton Receiptssilently or.
The total cotton receipts for this

season number 10,712 balee, according
to a statement made public today. The1
receipts for tho corresponding season
nf last year numbered 12,650. or preo-
Uc£ll> 2,000 osier, in excess of tho re-.
oeipts tor this Macon, >

ft vf» if» *f» Sf, -rfê 3fi if» 3f» »f» 2f* Sf» Sf» Cf,

Ï SPARKLETS *
_ *
J Mention Caught Over the *
reel« of Anderson ¥

Kibah Doing
Work For Count7. '

Too much whiskey and a disposition
to commit a breach of the peace of
the Equinox mill village is responsi¬
ble for Klizah Day, of colored persua¬
sion to go to the chaiugang for a per¬iod cf *20 days. Magistrate Droadwell
yesterday went into »he merits of the
case and adjudged Elizah worthy of
punishment.

--o-
Goes to Georgia
For Negro Man.
Sheriff Ashley yesterday authorized

Depu»r W. W. Adams, constable for
Magistrate Leverett at Starr, to go to
Monroe, Ga., and bring back to Ander¬
son one Richard Henry, colored, who
IB wanted in these parts on two
chargeg of larceny and one charge of
carrying concealed weapons, all of
which is against the peace and dig¬
nity of the State and contrary to the
statute in such cases made and pro¬
vided.
%y .-0-

No School
After Wednesday.
The city school will suspend work

Wednesday afternoon and resume the
usual class room duties cn the follow,
lng Monday, an announcement to this
effect having been made yesterday by
Superintendent E. C. Me"anis. This
will give the school children four
dayg of rost in succession, but one
of the days, Friday, will have to be
paid for sometime between now and
the last ot the school term.

-0-
Suspend Business
On Thanksgiving.
It is announced that practically all

business in the city will DP suspend¬
ed on Thanksgiving and citizens gen
erally will spend tho day at home,
where feasting will be in order. Hunt
lng will doubtless take many from the
city for a part or all of tho day,
while others will remain at home, go
lng to church in the forenoon and
sitting by the fire In the afternoon
suffering from overeating. The banks,
practically aU of the stores and oth.
er places of business, the postoffice,
the court house» magisterial courts
and other public places will observo
holiday. '.

Secretary Burnett
Is Indisposed.
The friends of Secretary Fred M.

Burnett of the Young Men's Christian
Association will be pained to learn
that he is Ul at his home with what
appears to be a severe case of grippe.
Mr. Burnett waa, up town yesterday
morning for a short while but felt so
badly that he was compelled to return
home at an. early hour and take his
bed. A speedy return to good health
and his usual duties, which are so

conscientiously and well done, wished
for him by everyone in the city.

-a-
Arbitrators Are
Unable to Agree, *

lt is reported that the arbitrator*,
T. D. Earle, of thu' city, and Lee Sol¬
der, of Charlotte, appointed some
time ago to reach an agreement, if
possible, as to the loss sustained In
the huming of the Fowler garage on
Wpst Whitncr street severa! months
ago have been unable to reach en
agreement, and that a third party, T.
Eugene Eskew, of Columbia, will ar¬
rive in the city today in the hope ot
bringing the matter to a saiÎHÎaciory
adjustment. Mr. Earle waa appointed
by Judge J. S. Fowler to represent
bim In the proceedings, while the In¬
surance companies appotnted Mr. Fol¬
ger.

.> «o*-
Will AttendI
Methodist Conference.
The Rev. J. W. Sporke, pastor ol

St. John's Methodist church; the Rev.
S. W. Danner, castor of Bethel
church, and the Rev. W. T. Delvin, oí
the Orville church, wilt leave Ander¬
son next week for Sumter, where they
will attend the- Methodist conference,
which convenes Wednesday morning
with Bishop Collins Dendy of Rich*
mond, presiding. An especially fina
showing will be made at the confer-
ecce by the St. John's Methodist
church, au lt was reported lastSun¬
day that all claims had been paid
without any of «hat day's collection
being used.

Retar* Books
Te Library.
It wa3 announced yesterday that

the libra v will be dosed on Thanks¬
giving day and that all books due to
be returned on that £¿r »hcnld bc re¬
turned the day before, or u Uno ct &
cents will be charged.
Babes Kkk

°
; HStS Sf?

On CoL Watsoa. ..

Believing that certain duties ot tho
commissioner of, agricuUruc, com¬
merce Mid insasirîèo, vii., îLoôv per¬
taining to ng(lC:u¡t«re, cc ul;! best be
performed ¿rom the office of the com¬
missioner ia Columbia, a prosperous
farmer of Hone» Path last night call¬
ed up the Intelligencer and stated that
he desired to register a kick against
rhe cross country excursion which
eas recently msde through this eec-,
lion ,by certain parties who were
preaching the gospel ot sowing groin,
when the time foi the planting ot this
had -passed.

Aa Anderson Bey.
The people ot Walterboro are for¬

tunate In having- Mr. F. L. Morrow
take active charge of the Press and
Standard. We ahall.be greatly mis¬
taken if he falls to make it thoroughly
Interesting.-The News and Courier.

FROM NOVEMBER SST TO HOV*
EMBER tQTH, WALLACE WILh
O'.VE REDUCED RATES ON PHO¬
NOGRAPHS TO AVOID CHRISTMAS
BUSH. STUDIO 1 DOORS BELLOW
BBS sim_

REVIEW OF SCHOOL
IMPROVEMENT WORK

IN COUNTY TO BE USED IN
ANNUAL REPORT STATE

SUPERINTENDENT

INTERESTING DATA

Vast Amount Information is Pui
in Concise From By J. B.

Felton.

A brief but comprehensive review
of school improvements in Anderson
County for the scholastic year ot
1913-1914 was compiled yesterday by
County Superintendent of Education
J. II. Felton and forwarded to State
Superintendent of Education Swear-
Ingen for publication in the annual
report which tha^ official will shortly
hume.
Mr. Felton's review of Improve¬

ments made by the rural graded
schools is Interesting, to say the
least, and the work noted speaks well
for .the progressiveness of the coun¬
ty. A concise statement of these im¬
provements should prove not only In¬
teresting hut valuable to tho general
public, as it gives in a nutshell infor¬
mation -.viiich is usually spread out
over conElderable space. Tiia sum¬
mary of school improvements which
Mr. Felton has forwarded to the State
superintendent o' eluoation ls as fol¬
lows:
"The school improvements in An¬

derson County have been very notice¬
able from a number of points of view,
in fact, 1913-1914 bia witnessed tho
moist marked improvements in the
way of building new school houses,
buying new furniture of every de¬
scription, voting of special taxes, en¬
rollment cf more pupils. and every¬
thing that goes to make school life
from every point of view better for
the children of the county.
"During the year 1&Í3-1914 Ander¬

son County built 14 new buildings, at
a cost of something like. $75,000 or
S80.000, and during the present year
two or three new buildings have been
destroyed by fire and lightning and
in each case both have been rebuilt
with as good if not better dwellings.
''We have consolidated In sevo.al

instances two or three small schools
Into one rural graded school, and in
each case this has been done with the
malting of each of these schools at
least a three-teacher school with a
term of seven months, and each of
these new schools ¿\ave an enroll¬
ment of something ljke 100 pupils.
"During this past year a number

of the districts of this county have
voted a special tax of from four to
eight mills and In ether cases It has
been increased from two or three mill
tax to four or more.
We have ai present eight high

schools in this county that are re¬
ceiving high Behool aid from the State,
and Anderson County is the only
county that received the maximum
amount of this aid, namely. $3,000.
Lebanon is the only rural high school
in the county and its enrollment is at
present something like 120, with 40
of this number in the high school de¬
partment. Possibly such sn instance
does not occur elsewhere in the State.
"During itflS-iS'.t we had 26 rural

graded schools that had two cr three
teachers and in some esses more
than three. These 26 schools receiv¬
ed from the State for graded school
aid $6,400 in 1913-1914. Again An¬
derson County received more from
this source than any other county In
the State. We hope, however, to,have
85 of these rural graded 'Schools in
1914-1915.
"There are a number of schools in

the county receiving term extension
aid but we hope, however, to make all
of those rural graded schools In the
near future.
"We have several districts in the

county that will erect, new buildings
and probably severs! consolidations
are possible as soon as financial con¬
ditions will, permit Among tho
schools'in which this is possible are
Bethci district No, 5BS Mfertta No. 15
and Hall No. 14. One of those-dis¬
tricts now contains four schools, one
three and the other two. Lebanon
and White Plaina will both probablybuild a six room building and an and-7
ltorinm tn the near future.

"Tiio Hammond district has just
completed the best two-room building
with equipment in the State. It has
every modern convenience of tho div
school and a term of nine months,with almost er¿ry child in the dis¬
trict enrolled.
"The Rural School .Improvement

Association ot this county has Cer¬
tainly- KOMI nf n un, £?c!dcl L-Süeüt
to the schools ls théir aérerai com¬
munities, and it !s d»o in - -ar-- i---?*
way to their untiring efforts *that*"o*
much has been accomplished and rttfe
their continuée cooperation we expectto mske their work account for more
during the present, year than was even
done during the past year. As la al¬
ways the case, when we get the la¬
dies to work with a determination we
always get results. Cooperation lo
the watchword ot today, and thia., such
ss wo have in Anderson County
we will get the resulte we aro work-ins; for, namely, to make cor schools
so .effldecr. our school houses and
grounds so attractive that every child
in the county of school age will at¬
tend school for a term of not less
than eight months In spy school of
tho county.

'When business conditions retara)
to normal the strides In education in
this county will surpass it possiblethe things that nave been accompliih-.d during the scholastic year of 1913-
ifW _. i

MEN'S CLOTHING
At the Price of Seven Cent Cotton

We overbought and we are now unloading
at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
47 Men's Blue Serge Suits, worth $7.50, sale
price..*. . « « « . *;

143 Men's all wool Suits, in Blue Serge anil
mixtures, worth S10, extra special.

All our $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, and $20.00
Suits to go on this sale for.> .-,

$4.98
-T--J

$6*98
$9.98

A full and complete line of Boys' Sunday and
work Shirts, sale price. |.;.¡

500 odd Vests, worth 5oc, sale price
each.

24c
5c

150 Men's Sample Hats, worth $3.50, sale
price..-

Remember we are agents for Carhartt Over¬
alls for. ....

75c
$1.00

247 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, size 3 to 8
worth $1.50 to $3.00, your choice.

119 extra size Boys' Norfolk
$7.50 to $10, your choice. ..

Suits, worth

98c
$4.95

275 pairs Men's sample Blue Serge Trousers,
worth from $4 to t6, your choice. $2.98

197 pairs guaranteed all wool Dickey Kersey
Pants, worth ¿2.50,-sale price. ...

237 pairs Men's sample Pants, no two pair
alike, worth from $2 to $3.50, your choice

$1.48
98c

The LESSER CO.
Elevator Plans

Mature Tuesday
If Anderson county does not hare a

grain elevator In operation here be¬
fore next Spring it will be the fault of
Anderson county planters end the
business men of the city.
A r-juüii'S bi¿ grain meshing ha*

been scheduled for this city and JudgeJ. S. Fowler, chairman of the move¬
ment and in charge of Tuesday'smeet¬
ing says that he ia expecting the far- !
mers to realise the importance of the j
meeting and to answer the call for th«
meeting here. He expects all the
farmers of the county, financially able
to assist in any way with the scheme,
to attend the meeting and he is count- j
lng on the co-operation and support
of the business men of the city.
The grain elevator proposed for

this county will cost In the neighbor¬
hood of 910,000 and it is believed that
e:*i of thia amount will be secured
within a few minutée Tuesday.

Describing what an elevator is and
why it should be built here, J. coop¬
er Stratton of the Burrell Engineer¬
ing & Construction. Company of Chi¬
cago, gives the following description
of an elevator:

"A building built of concrete or
wood whereby all kinds of grain can
be received from.the farmers in sacks
or bulk, weighed, cleaned, graded or
loaded into cars for shipment Tho
cost of same variée owing to capacity,
machinery, equipment, etc, concrete
costing more than wood.
"The.power ls dither steam, eil, gas¬

oline or motors.
"The machinery equipment needed

lat all times are: Power, legs, dump
and sinks, scales (wagon, automatic)

cleaner, sheller (in corn district),
man lift, belts, buckets, boot, heads,
hod transmission machinery to run
same; sprouting, either wood or steel.
All to be arranged so as to reduce
the operation te a minimum cost.

"These housea áre used as a collect¬
ing station where the farmer can
bring his product to market In small
lots, hold same until same can be
shipped in carload lots.
"The up-to-date elevators require

practically no manual labor, all beingdone by machinery, and one station
can be run by one man even In har¬
vest time. The fermer brings his
grain to the elevator, drives upon a
dump scale, weighs his wagon, his
load is dumped, weighed back he
drives away without getting off tho
wagon. The grain falls into the sink,
where it is spouted to tho log, which
carries same to th etop and it ls
spouted anywhere the operator de¬
sires.
"The operator .is the one who, after

receiving the grain from tho farmer,cleans, grades and puts the grain In
the best market condition and dis¬
poses of same.

"Grain Elevator construction being
a specialty ot itself, it Is preferable
to call, upon people who have made
thia their study,, thereby saving onc-
eelfvthe troubles which occur from
building with unskilled in this branch
ot construction. Also, as Ute eleva-

! tor building ia built tc sut the sito
and community, a stock plan ls not
used."

Start Paying
for that

Christmas
Diamond
NOW

ff you fiave planned" to give * Diarnovd. why not
bey it ott the Martnbnok* & Babb atira^e^-"DÍV¡-ded-raymenr' pim, ?nw «art payug tor n ? OwöR-
ROW?

Part down, and tho baianc* as convenient be-
iwimtöw and Christmas; wa wffl hold thc Diamond
for yew without agira expeszae.

Oar Diamonds are QUAÚTY Diamond»; they
aro aseofOttdy STANDARD, and in view of the Ec-

war» maraond« will ho feigner before the war is

Wo will bo pleased to spend a miraste or an hoof
witk /na, nniiisling yon with ocr advice or cooneel as
to what to bey.

Yow will bo »afar NO obligation whatever to boynnyihiffg., j -j,.' 1..

Marchbanks & Babb
->-
_


